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tr mts. p. k. matt.
"Oh, w..r!d o beautiful. cuM wo I1W0

N,weirhre in jour fl..wer rrera death
A wr.d-rin- in a palc ieIiI,

Where the llit-ni- ilrawa Ua tnatli.

"Ah, jweliliae paed ilirou;li Jon fires ol wine,
U'irtb IVri tn time

And the that maU.uriait.iin
Ji tier fo tin- - cup ofzdd.M

And tbe Slisfcr knelt with a that rushed
To bit feet like a, ftorm of mow;

But youth in his bosum carnal an4 flashed.
And vouth fa hi. voice ?pale low.

Vet the queen lay darlr on the reou-floo- r.

With her e en hid In Lcr hair.
"Should ehe lilt her lace from the duit any more.

They moaned, it will not telalr .

AU night, with the moon, she w atchef awl wter.
Nonr in her ear is sweet.

All day, like the de-i- Vin2'Bhadow,l,c keep
Jler place at the dead km;' IeeUn

"Your hcaut i worth all other thio-- s
The insolent rods hate .

It fhould not fade for a thousand kin--
You shall he fore or the queen."

And eloper the JI after hM the charm
" Jttf life.Oqueen' that 1 hnnr."

bbe reached the cup with a vanderho: arm
"Is it Me lor my lord the Un?"
Ny. the kin- - will not drink wine, to day.
There le ono drop here, for j ou.

Oh. listen, and Veep jour I pray.
While the sweet world keeps thodew.

"For you new loversEhall always rh'And the lords and the prior"! near,
With he f unrife-lid- it in their Terrian ej

btood, jewelled and rtill, to hear.

'0h, what were Le to the lonelj- - wbat
It U Lore I would havejou brins.

And Love in this widowed world la not.
Let me o to my lord the king.'

My Aunt-E-

MIB HI LOCK.

rotooand light of hand
A- - the- fklreat in the land
Who can rijhtly uoderutand

ily lor Arum '

Staple in her though asd way.
True m ry word idie
Who shall even dare to prai?

My loie Annie
MMat a nausbty world, and rude.

ex Id uii'zenti Mood ;

lier tired of twins 2od
iiy lore Annie.

Hundred uf the wt and jtreat
Mixbt o'erloo her iuea. estate .

nt ce Iwr od ansa 1m wait.
iiy lore Annie

Many or few the love that may
Shlae aiHta her alien! way,
(d Hill loir ber nizbt and day.

My lore Anuie.

Krminhrmcts of Lord L)l!on

IiOt& at bun a he slopes along witii the

air of a man uf fashion, who

ha. nothing todi hat lounge altout, holding

hi- - d cane in his apparently
ncrvdov prap ; yet wliat works las that

laifl accomplished 'two of the Ijcst acting

plvy that hold their place m tlic stage, ti
sav nothing of the novcU. talcs and Jtctcho
hi full rf" tli1 hright rtcationtd" hi" gcniiw.
The low el this great man, onitnr. pKt.
statesman, ntnelist, is .still, I think, t re-

cent to cnahlc us Ut realize the lull extent
uf our national calamity. Although I know

too well he x-jfr. in tliat pbec win re king-an- d

Kjct lie, et I can hardly tiring
to lieliee i shall not meet liiin again m

Mmieof his aei'ustu!iiel haunts-- have s,

often known iiim altscnt for a longer riMl,

and turn up again as liright. cordiaJ and
kindly lie had taken his scat, of

eoun-e- hut it is a curious thing that lie

iieter once spoke in the 1 oust of Iinl-- .
That gtdden ehanilicr never once htird

oftlie new icr's oiee, any more
than it did that of his illustrious rnal,
Maulay. tlie picked litterateur of the
wigs. They were anxious to gee Itrd

"'up," on the question of the
merit of the Irish church: hut he con-

trived to cale tbe scent of the "whip,""
iho sought him in vain, both at Knehaorth

awJ in irorcir Hjuarc.
The hoi jHilloi were not wry htiih.tr aith

Lord I Alton's proencc. lie a.s not ultvn
Mtii in lle jrksor other places of public
roort: but in tliat part of Oxford
loundel on one end by Marble arch and the
other Iy the llcgcnt circus, be was !!

known, and many a bat went off in silent
greetings as lie joshed on his way,

generally following him, to the
1'ortland club ; there he spent a couple of
hours every afternoon, in the season. It
was in this locality met him, two day- -, I

think, after his name appeared in the
tiazrltr. In later life he was generally
deaf; but 1 said, "(uot morning, my lord."
lie heard me, and, laughing, replied I

the tirst ierson who had called him by w

title.
The last time I met thi distinguished

man wa-a- t St. IjConards where I bad gone
for a short holiday. I came quite sudden-
ly npnn hhn, one wet, stormy Nocuiber
evening, and not far fnm the archway of

the South Saxuii hotel. It was blowing a
gale of wind, and his slender figure water-ti- l

and reeled almost as lie tried to make
head against the blast. He had no d

that which he did wear looked, I

thought, faded and shabby. I was trying
to slip pa- -t him unobscned, for be neer
met me w ithout stopping U siy a few wonU .

hut be recognised meat a glance, taught
hold of my arm. and asked me to come home
with him to the fjueen's hotel at Hastings,
where he was vtaying, and dine, lie wa.
without any unbrclla, the rain fell in tor-

rent ; and" I coered him as well as I could
with mine. 1 found lie had occupied apart-
ments on the ground floor at tlic hotel.
Tricv sccnied in a sad state of conliwnn.
The'lloor wa strewn with a litter of biiks
and jaitcrs, and copiously sprinkled with
Turkish to'aeeo, an odor of which penaded
the air. Tins table was laid with oners fnr
three, hot only myself and host down,

lie ate, I oWncd, butsjtaringly, and drank
nothing but water, with a tlah of .sherry in
it. In the evening as 1 was taksng my

I came ujion the (iennan waiter
who had attended at table, and hinted that
thr rooms might t kept in a little letter
order.

"Ules- - you. -- ir, .said the waiter, "tlic
place lias 'not 1een swcjt or dusted for a
fortnight; that gent i outrageous like if a
look or a peris touched. The manager

want to get him away, but be has taken
the rooms lor a month, and won't go: and
he is su li good toy that our governor don't
like to disoblige him."

"Waiter,'' 1 said, sternly, "do you know
who 1 that 'ere gent,' as you call him i V

'Viz, sir no, sir, replied the waiter in
a breath, puxxlcd by the solemnity ol my
tone.

"That isljnrd lytton," I said, "the great-
est man in all llngland. Ifyou see much of
him and note down carefully what he does
and what be says, you may lieeome a sreond
Unwell.

lr, sir," said the waiter, "ou don't
say o! Our manager thinks thi geut is
cracked , hegiesout in all weathers with-

out any gre.itvoat, and won't even take an
umbrella . then he never examines his bill.,
but scriM'les off a chit k on any scrap of

tliat i oiin s to hand. It wa only the
dav lieforc Merday, a por woman i"imi
with one ol tin m Iul-- of ajrr lie s.nl
the outlandii-lookin- g gent who Imtl in our
bouse had gien it to her, and she did not
know what to do with it lie h.id come in-

to her cabin to light his pq? while Iter Illi-
quid, a jHtor n who w.i- - dmwtxd iti

th' last gale, lay there dead, lie wr.te n
on the Imck of an old letter, and s,ud

it would .do her gnMl. an't
think of the "ir voiiian"s when
brought Ikt biek ten sovereign- - vthieh i!k
manager gave me when he saw the r.
"Surely, sir. the gent cannot Ik all mrht
here:" and the waiter significantly touched
his forehead. lie promised to prcMTve a
faithful diary of hi- - lord shipVJprHrcd nigs .

but vhen 1 rtturnel to the hotel a! tout two
weeks afterward-- , I found tliat he, like the

oor fihcrman, had lecn drownetl in a
storm, and left nothing lichind him but a
small loy, his son, who bail sent to
school at the exticn-- c of the hotel ominy,
vith a view of educating him for thconrroits
situation or J "age.

Omsidering 1trd I.vtton only occupied
him-e- lf in eomjtositiou for four hours ctery
day, it is surprising the amount of work lie
cout rived to get through, lie never had
any time during my actuaintanec with him
anything like god health; he was always
placing liiai-e- ll under the wire of some

and if lie heanl of any new remedy
wli'ieh he thought might be applicable to

case he was sore to avail himself of it.
Like his brother, the distinguished diplo-
matist, lie liecauie in later life nearly a con-

tinued Kypochondriac, although his intellec-
tual power did not seem in any way di-

minished.
1 was on a visit to Sudbrook trk, near

llichuruid, alt Kit twenty years ago. It was
then a hvdmpathic establi-limen- t, i're-id- el

over by a physician of eminence. To my
surpri-- e 1 met Iird Lyttf.n strolling up the
aienuc, one moniing, mrrying his pijc in
.ne hanl and a small travelling-ba- g in the

other. The Ijondon season was at its height
and Parliament sitting; but he remained
for at least a month, tilting his meal at the
public table, walking much in llicbmond
park, and occupying hhn-e- lf with his papers
and bis pi, ihc tobacco he smoked was
not very strong, but the incessant use of it
must have Ieen highly injurious to nerves
so finely strung as his. lie seemed to me to
have scarcely any apfetitc for food ; at
breakfast he seldom ate more than a mouth
ful of toa--t, and, having swallowed a cup of
tea flew off to the solace ol his Wloved pine.
There was, I rcmemlicr, a space of Wangled

brushwood immediately behind the house,
where I have seen him sit and saunter about
for hours together, apparently absorbed in
thought; ani no one, although the house

ww full ol people, ever thought of inter-

rupting his mmude. He armed without
nny tenant, acd aerer bad a visitor daring
ihc whole period of his wjouro. At KscV

. ...... t i:. -a ,S fltnworm, Willed is lite
l.yttons, his mother's family, the novelist

did not, in his later life, reside mnch. A

fricrnl of mine, the late Murray, lived

at Andclhurr, onlv a few milo distant, and
while on a visit there I liad frequent K

of hearing of her famous neighbor.
He was extremely opu1ar and tieloTed y
the lower order- - in nil that art of the
muntrv, and his hospitality wa aprarently
without a limit. 1 'conic came from ail

inrts of the world, csnccially from America,
to sec him. The house at Kncbworthwas
often full, but I don't think the host always
knew who his guests were. tendon Iil- -

The nroukljD Sfandal.
COMMENTS OF THE I'RESS.

From the N. Y.Tnhune.

If .Mr. Jlecchcr falls it will be through
his own letters, and not through anyvords
ot His accuser. He is the only personage
on the scene worth considering. We have
therefore declined, hitherto, to publish tho
revelations crowding in ujon us in regard
to the licentious and foolish life of Theo-der- c

Tilton. Those who run may read
enough of him in his own published state-
ments. His sentimental gos-i- dribbled
through three years into every ear open to
him, his ostentation of dishonor, rtal or
fancied, paraded everywhere likcabadgo
of merit, in Ftreet-- ,

fcrry-b.ia- t, newspaper
office, and at the of social re-

formers-, sparing neither sex nor ace in nt

for conlldant- -, the Grange mixture of
maudlin magnanimity and currish malice
which his account of himself displavs.Jhavo
scciusd more than enough to enable the
public to take his just measure, without en-

tering into objectionable narratives of his
jimate life. His chosen familiars arc like
unto him. It is irreparably disastrous to
Mr. lleceher, and might serve as a warning
tixneu like him, il there were any such,
that he has admitted the intimates ol Tilton
In too great familiarity with himself. Think
of entrusting delicate, matters, involving
the peace of families and the fair fame ot
women, to a dull blunderer like Moulton,
or an emptv-hca- d d Iwibhlcr like Carpenter'
Mouhi n. who had no more conception of
the gratit of than
a ttlegrah-lM- v has of the secret place of
the thundr ; m.d Carpenter, devoured by a
prurient lust of goswjp vvhh h makes it

impossihle for him to stay in his own
shop at work when there chance for
him t t be meddim in the affairs of his
neighbor-- - How can any ne think ot peo-

ple like these w hile I My mouth pulpit is in
danger"'

lr.wt!.e . Her.ud.
We cannot regird tin- - - andal in r

light than th.it ol a scrituis calamity,
not alone to all tlic partie- - concerned in it,
but to the entire community. A popular
and powerful has been stricken
down before the tl t k by whom he wis re-

vered, and hi- - - not only im-

paired, but utterly unit he can
explain the aecu".itiMn- - wim li are really
based on his wn h it l - A w if and moth-
er is publicly di-- Ii in. 1 the husband
who had cum! nr. t d !nr l,i.n i lie husband
has shown that he ouM h,i- - torgive, and
tfn-n- . more ba-- c i ti,!, turn un and sek
to tho-- wt.-'i- had h.rmvcn
Ladies and gcntleun n Lili - teial and-inff

and prole cd mor.u worth have d

tlicmsclvc- - fr years - muunn M'andal-monger- s,

all the time di- - - if.r tlic shame
if thc-- e three a- - a phase ot - i u life. Ihc

Kiiuts seem to hae been t'iriud into
to have been birelt at once of

everything like moral und r- -t mding ami
all sense ot social decency, in a certain
sense the community has sh.tn d in

and it i- - no wonder iu ralit and
religion suffer. Itut it - now t'jo late to
sit down and grieve tiver the wronir- - uf the
past. They have Iwcouie matter-- ot impar-
tial investigation, and in tho end thty must
become matters of solemn judgment. I

the inquiry so far has been with-
out good results.

Fnuii tin. N.tt.'-n-

Thou satt - on thou-an- gloit over the
story simply hi cause it is sandalou- - ,

thousand- - more lieeatise the -- tandard set up
by such a man as ltccchcr seem- - a constant
condemnation of their own wa-n- aims.
The overthrow ot a yr.-- t morali-- t - always
a triumph for those h. diny that there

molality hut w ha; nun m inufai ture
tor hini-cl- t. It acts t'i ,is a m
ana encouragement t li ' A bad ctr
lor the righteous," .i- - Kmler --aid, is a
good vcar for those ia).o m.'ke no pretense
to righlcousiKs-- ; r;ti-- them in their
own estimation, put- - an ei.d to -- oine prick-
ings of e. ainl open up new fields
ot activity. Th ie - no al in the coun-
try whi imt openly or --cerctly
hoping that lie- Wi. r mav not -- tieceed in ex-

tricating him- - li from the net in which he
is now entangled. And then mere are
th of men w h are really not rasc-

al-, and pas--, as viry respectable, to whom
the downfall of anv thing great or respecta-
ble iu human -- i'icty i - uuehow a satisfac-
tion, ti.ty ti t not wtll know why,
and are olttn to confe it to them-sel-

s. The souri e ol t!n feeling - tine of

tho-- mysteries ( hum in nature on which
neither the naturali-i- - n r t! e theologians
bale thrown iuiicIi luht, and it - one w hioi.
nobody who wishes to thiiilc well of his
kind likes to explore. To --ay that iti-- a

torm of envy - -- imply to name without ex-

plaining it. Of it- - d.llu-io- n. of
influence iu our s.M ril lite, one knows

comparatively little until one witne'- - the
progre a scandal such a- - tliat vhich i

y the talk of the country. It - inten-
sified toward religiou- - people by the nece
sary of their profc ion-- , and
by tin ir tendency to treat a- - mere tempora-
ry lap-e- -i from virtue, wlncr cm In1 atone 1

for and reformed l.v the technical pmce-- s
of repentance, things which men of the
world, --ometime rightly and sometimes
wrongly, --et d wn defects
of charai ter

There -, however, a far wor--e source f
interest iu the Tilton-Hceeh- N'andal"
than we have enumerated, and one which
more clearly reveals the barbarian stain in
our blood. Trial by new-pap- er ha-- certain
spectacular attractions to which no other
process can lay, hum. In proceedings how-

ever tragic, before court-- ol law, the parties
arc represented by professional advocate-- ,
who, even if they lay aside the conventional
decorum of tin ir calling-- , and attempt a
display of pathos can hardly rouse the feel-

ings ot the audier.ee. The retainer takes
the point from their weapons, andghesa
grccn-r- o m air to their tear- - and supplicat-
ion- Ihe real play of pa ion nowhere
appear- Il-- plaintiff and defendant are
silent spectators of the game id ki and
ingenuity mi which their fame or fortune is
staked- hen they appeal t the public,
hovviver, e specially in what may be called
capit il .w the controversy has all the
horrible n.ure-- t of a conflict in the arena.
Surelv. n i rene in the amphitheatre was
ever more -- hoiking than the aault on
earh nther m whit li Tilton and his wife
have bun n gaged in the r- dur-

ing the pa-- t week. His production of her
letter-- , written in moments of happy and
confiding it somewhat ttfu-iv- c tenaerncs-- ,
to justify hi- - desperate attack on her repu-
tation, and her hitter and incoherent impu
tation to turn of ill hast and malignant pa
-- ions, of im aim, treaehTy, of
envy, hatnd. anl malice and all tin- - un-

der the eye- - ol millions of spectators, to
whom the mutual rant1 and destruction oj
th:s unhappy couple L'avc but a keener
re'li-- h 1 ir th ir breakia-- t vhat - there m

horribh a- - thi- - in the " . M or the bull
lights? - it not siiiueuhit disgraceful to
our civi'i? ition tliat such quarrels should
have to be fought out in tin- - way, that we
should have to protect domestic happines-an- d

purity by inviting the whole world to
Mr the Tunc- - tearing a household to piece?

ni!i theSn Franc. Cm Iiullctin.

I alrlilns and ( .inning Turtle- -.

Turtles which supply the soup of alder-luuni- c

lea-- Is arc found in immense numlcrs
on the northern coast of Mexico, in the
neighborhood ofMatizan, and the particu-

lar .species known as the green turtle, the
most highly prized ot the whole, is found
nowhere else than on this coast. With the
immense wealth that could le derived from
the catehing and canning of them, it might
lie deemed surprising that such an enter-
prise was not started long since ; but the
easy going disposition of the neighbor-
ing people, and the difficulty of putting
that turtle up in such a manner as would
ensure its preservation in all climates and
under all conditions has proved a bar to it.
The attempt has been made several times,
but it has invariably resulted in failure, until
undertaken by 1. M. Scoofy, who b at pres-
ent in this city trying to organize a com-

pany to carry on the business on a proper
scale.

Aliout four years ago Mr. Scoofy fir-- t be-

gan his series of experiments, and twoyears
ago succeeded. Since then he has been car-

rying on the industry in a small and
style, being crippled by want of

capital (he navmg lost 10,000 in the ex-
periments), and by want ofcomptent hands.
Some w horn be had engaged in this city,
and who represented themselves as experts,
he lor a long tiuio paid 100 per month.but
they proved themselves incompetent not
even saving a single can. Kut Mr. iScoofy
himself has put up about 00 cans, most of
which he has sold ot Fort Yuma, Tucson
and (iuaymas. Some which were exposed
for eight months to the sun, rain, etc., in
Lower California, when opened, appeared
as fresh as the "(Jay when they were first
canned.

Tho turtles are caught in the vicinity of
Ciuavmas, and each weighs about one hun-
dred and seventy-fiv- e pounds. They can be
caught day and night, and every month
in the year ; but the best time is from May
to September. They are therein millions.
From twenty-fiv- e to seventy-fiv- e cents each
13 paid for catching them, and from filtcen
to twenty a day can be caught, in a canoe.
Ir. Scoofy, ljbwever, never required so

many in his experiments, using but ten or
twelve a day. Tbe mode of catching them
is by using a email harpoon, which pene-
trates Jthe --hell, but docs not injure tbe
flesh. The method of canning followed is
more in conformity with the English than
wiih tbo Arscricaa etylo, Only about pne- -

THE BURLINGTON,
third ol tho meat is used. The green, the
eggs and the flippers arc put up. Tho rest
of the meat is used only for btock. When
caught the head and the flippers arc first
cut off, the main bone taken out, and the
entrails. The meat is removed from the
shell and then put into hot water to boil for
awhile, after which the bones are taken
out. Having been assorted into quali
ties, the flesh is then put up in can- -,

which arc soldered. These cans arc
steamed m a steam-bat- h for three
hour?, and arc vented by melting tho sol-

der on the vent-hol- ana allowing the air
to when the cooling of the same
solder closes the hole again, and tho cans
arc hermetically sealed. Mr. Scoofy has an
order from liartly t Co. of London for two
thousand cases. One hundred men could
put up from one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

to one hundred and thirty dozen per day.
Ihis particular kind of turtle being con-

fined exclusively to the Mexican coa-- t, the
canncrs would be without a rival in the
markets of the world. And the enterprise
need not be narrowed dow n exclusively to
tbe canning of turtle, for oysters and lob-

sters m unlimited quantities arc a!-- o found
there.

iti:i.iiii s. i.Mi:i,i,iia;vci;.

Itcv .1. Hamilton, of Cavendish, has been

engaged bv the Uaptist society of North
Tmy.to preach lor one year. He graduated
at Hamilton I nivcHty, this summer, at
the head of his clas. The Sutton Hapti-- t

Sabbath School is said to be one of the

most prosperous in Caledonia county
The church sustains four schools, one in the
Whipple district, numbering 7j, one in tLe

North of 75 scholar-- , and one on
Notth Kidffc. of 10 scholars. The home

school numbers about 00, the average at

tendance for July heing lJi All of the
sehools have earne-- t workers and tho inter
est was never more lively than at the pres

ent time. A teachers' meeting U held at
the church on Saturday evenings regularly,
which is generally attended by all the
teachers. .Mr. Spurgeon celebrated his
arrival at the age oi in years, at ms i;uiw
nacle, the other day, in the prcsenco of a

congregation of nearly o.ouu ucvotcu

CONCSfcCATIGNAL.

It is the nrcsent intention of the society
at Jlarton Landing to purchase tho present
Methodist Ljuscopal Church, as soon as tho
new one cm lie completed, and continne
service in the same. ine nav. ionn i .
Taj lor, a son of Professor Taylor of the

Seminary at Andovor. Mass., but
who has been the pastor of a liouri-hin- g

church at Middlctown, Conn., was installed
as pastor over the Lnited Congregational
Church of Newport. IL L. on the 5tb.
Her Mr Tiixhurv. of ran don. has gone to
the --ca ide w it (i hi- - family for the month of
August lie exchanges pulpits witn Jev.
I: r Flnirrr. ot North Andover. Mass.. for

that month. The Congregationalists of
Lngland have just rai-e- a a luno oi nana
uiillimi of dollar- - for retiring pastors, and
are -- till mgaged in rai-in- g a fund for tbe
widow- - d deceased ministers, which
iitiiuiiiit- - t i o cr cut htv thousand dollars

'lliiM- arc Conerce lioaal
Chun-lii- in Tex..- -. The ol.let, in Corpus
i'hn-t- i. - it iimzclm Mil :iit lias nhout
lort iiiemlu-r-- , with a jriHid church edifice
iin.l :i line l.e . Hie .National LonertKa-
ti.mal I'.iunnl will meet at Now Ilnvcn,
l.uin , cm Wcdnc-da- y, Septcrnlwr Mth.

A tlic Cliunh Journal,
writHis Irom JIanchc-tc- r, Vt., says: In the

ot the two paribc in this toun,
tlic rector of St Jaoics', Arlington, held
mornin-- -- criec in ion church. Manches-
ter, on Nmduy. July l!Uh, hi place being

at Arlington liv Jlr. K. L. Wy- -

nun, at Manehc-te- r. The Holy
i tiuiiuuni'di wa-- . ccleriratcu, one cnua oap-tie-

ni.d the Communion given thrice in
pri.ite to the nek. Manchester afford a
line tield h.r pastoral work and missionary
cnterpri-c- , and it-- , people long for regular
Mmei- - onee more conducted by a rector.
May the Lord oon -- end a faithlul man to
tin- - intere-tin- ? and he.iutiful hut much
nc:lceud portion of the vineyard.
The llc . Edward XI. U'elics,
ot Wwon-i- n. ha" written a letter of ac-

ceptance, in which he --as- Should f!od
permit rue to in anil eontine tbe work
of tho-- e rwloved and stainle--s rcen whohftTe
occupied thi- - Sec, it will be a vlight t'jinc
to have to such a --eryice all
that I have and all that I am. As tbo years
pa on - lie thev many or few wherein we
-- hall he fellow-labor- if intere-- t and zeal

in mi ion work shall lie dee, ened in our
heart- -, und manife-tc- d in our Jives; if free
churchc- - shall multiulv. and ilailv service
and frtouent communions increase; if
pjn-- h schools and homes for Cli rist's pixir,
and brotherhoods for C'hri-tia- n ork, shall
inerca-inl- y minister to sound Christian
culture and genuine Christian charities,
and in sl:ch bleed service all hearts be
muted in love for our dear Lord, ind in love
one toward another, we may reg rd it as a
roken that ods Messing has cro w ned our
labor- -, l'ray for me that the (ireat Shep-

herd and of our gouls may help me
to he a iaithiul l'astorin His Church; and
a true and loving with every one
who labors lor the extension of Christ's
work upou earth.

I.IUEBAL ( UR15TIAN.

The I nhcrsalists joined in the strand
N hool celebration held at Cleveland,

Ohio. The report in the .'far or llu Wt't
--ays "flic Church of the Redeemer was
repre-cntc- d by its Sunday School, the first
time that a L'nivcrsali-- t Sunday school w'as
ever reeogrired by Evangelical denomina-
tions m this city. The whole numbe r of
children who participated in it must h ve
liecn about ten thousand." A call has
been i uid lor an annual session of t he

State Convention of I'niversalists, to .w
held at Auburn, X. Y.. commencing the 1 t
of S ptcmber. The Vermont State Asso-

ciation of L'pivcrsalt-tsar- c to hold ther an-

nual Mate convention at Ilcthcl, on Tues-
day. Vednc-da- y and Thursday, Aug. 20
and 30.

MtTUODlST.

At the juartcrly meeting at Johnson, on
ult., three receiveil the right hand

ot fellow -- hip alter six months probation and
two were baptized and are on probation.

The ne'v church at lJarton Landing,
w ith the exception of a part of the spire, is
entirely rai-e- d and the body hoarded. It is
said to be a line structure, and a great or-

nament to the villaae. A correspondent
-- ay- licv. J I). Ileetnan, pastor of the
church at Swanton. is giving the best of

Jlr. lieeman is very popular
with all classes, and has gained the confi-

dence ot our entire community.

ROUAN CATIIOUC.

The l'rinccssdo la Tour d'Auvergnc lias

purchased the Mount of Olives iurthe Cath-

olics, tor .SIW.IKX), ceding it to the French
government. She is now erecting a convent
there.- - Fourteen young ladies took tbe
white veil at St. Catholic chapel,
at ilartlnrd. Conn., recently, and the next
day eight who had worn the white veil the
rcijuind trio:, took the black veil.

Ulhi tLLANKOlS.

It is under contemplation to hold the
next scnernl conference of the Evangelical
Alliance at Jerusalem, for the --ako of pro-

moting Christian interests in the Ea-- t, and
ol concluding the at Koine

Tlicllltt l'ar-o-

Most of u- - who go to church
if wo arc where we can have the chance of
choice as during the winter months, will
choose to hear tho man in our sect who
ranks highc-- t as a preacher ; the strongest
logician or tiie master of the emotional na-

ture, or tho eager pleadc for Christ w ho
has entered deepe-- t into the joy and pain,
the signs and temptition of men about him
in his everyday lite, and who can -- o bring
tbcm clo-c.- st to that Elder Krothcr and
Helper. Nowadays in towns tho crowd
fullows, and the high salary is given to
learning and cloq lence, sustained, as is
taken tor granted, by .corre-pondi- piety.
Tho dull young fellow- - who goes to tho mini-tr-

no matter trom what carnc-- t motive,
and betrays his dullness, soon drops quietly
into some obscure pulpit where the congre-
gation is small and the struggle again-- t
starvation hard, and there wears out the
rest of his days, uncertain whether he in-

deed ever heard a heavenly voice calling
him to thiswork, so doubtful arc his lellow-me- n

about it, and so meager aro the fruits
of his labor. Yet in bis devotion to that
work, in tho ardor, the- pain, and passion
of his love for his (iod, be is akin perhaps
to some uf those famcc1. old fathers of tho
church to whom the world was not held to
bo worthy. He may have, too, what they
had not, a strange noarne--s to all other
men, kindred blood, magnetism, call it
what you plea sc,but a something of strength
and tenderness which they laok and which
fits him raoro than any other to
stand at their Lcd-id- c in death, to
bring their innocent children into the
church ol Chri-- t, to carry (iod's blessing
into the best hour- - of their lives. Kut he
has no knack at turning a period readily,
and in city congregations the pa-t- is not
expected to become even a personal ac-

quaintance of his llock. it being a sheer
impossibility for him to visit or return vi-i- ts

with the great ma-.- s of human beings to
whom he deals out vital truths Sundiiy after
Sunday.

Yet some ncaring middle age canremcm-bc- r
pastors whoso duties were

as onerous and important as those oftbo
Sunday adviser of any city congregation,
yet whoso placo the dull young man might
well have filled. Going slowly through the
dusty streets in tho glare of tho
August sunshine, the sound ol the bells
for church-goin- g bellsaro all alike carrying
a Sunday greeting all through our lives-m- ay

bring back to us the, littlo villages and
queer old towns where these old men lived
and worked. There is a Spanish bell overa
little chapel down in the city which has
the precise tone of one which swung oyer a
cool old church in a'manufacturing town
whjebweonce knew. With tbe fir tt Ting

JiCJliSCs, i'"1"'1-- 1 ' J - v. t.TVT. . EEEE
of it come back tho rows of faded green '

scats tho rows of wooden pillars, gray ior
want of paint; the trees on the hill with-
out ; the bald old warden chanting the
Uloriam a cracked voice, mat ura"
choir and organ.and the old preacher in the
pulpit. A man of mo- -t weak and insigni-
ficant presence there, short, finical in bis to

.gesture- -, wim a l"iuiis - -

the mannerisms in accent ofa great r.ngli-- n ol
college, retained since boyhood. There was
the samo weakness in tno matter as m ui
manner of his sermons, too, the same piti-l-

of weakness and straining
for effect. Tho older members ol the con-

gregation do-c- d composedly until the ser-

mon was over; the young men and women

smiled with complacent superiority at tho
poor little metaphors, or looked stealthily
at each other.

iut outside of the pulpit tho oW man
took upon him-c- lt a new character. As ho

went up and down the streets of the smoky
town Ins tat, nc.it little nguro aiureu
spotless black, his d cane carried
behind him, the white hair and black eve-- a

framing lor his lulhl.
round face, under its hat
tho coar-e- st and most brutal; as well as tbo
wisest, stood aside respectfully to make
way for ' tho old Parson." he had
christened and married the oldest members
of his flock, so that it was natural they and
their children should regard him lovingly
as a father; hut -, the men who
never go to church, the women thrust with-

out the camp by other women, knew him
for their be--t Iricn.l. Tt was be who was
the only at thcjii! and the alms-

house; every day his boyish, gentle face

was seen at the door of some ruui-ho- p or
house of worso infamy; it was" I'ar-o- n"

who took Kill Horn home, they said, in one
of his tits of delirium tremens, nur-e- d,

tended, kept him in his own houso for
months, and sent him out a sobered man
for life. " Weak ns water," Hill, who

- but the Lordwas a shrewd fellow, aid
goes with him steady." The little plump,
cheery --.ml had the pluck, too, without
which Kill and his class arc not easily held.

When the great Whte murder took place,
and the hanging lollovtcd, at which it was

known arc-cu- e would be attempted by the
lriend- - of the r, tho 1'ar-u- n was the
only clergyman v. ho would go with himfo
the gallows , and Kit on the cart be-i-

him unmoved, whilo the bullets dew thick
around, comforting the terror-stricke- n

wretch.
Altcrward the cholera came ; one-ha- ll

the inhabitants of the town were dying or
dead, and all w ho were able to leave it lied

for their lues; but when nota priest ofany
church was found.tho littlo man wcntiiuiet-l- y

and cheerfully from one plague-stnekc-

house to another, at once doctor and nur-- e

sometimes, it was said, hurrying the dead
with his o n hand.

Men do not lorgct such sermons. 1 he old

church, with is laded scats and tarni-he- J

pillars, years since was razed to the ground;
the bell, like manyan eloquent,

word, is hushed and forgotten ; the
d l'ar-o- n long ago dropped into

silence; but bis memory lingers in the old

town still, a Ining presence, hclpiul.tcndcr,
Christliko.

Not a great while -- ince. an Engli-- h lord
and his wile were invited to dinner by Cy-

rus W. Field. A numlier of prominent
citizens were also invited, and the meal n

in silence. The lady had seareely
tastcd her soup sat near Field, and her
husband opposite the host) when she

screamed out, the full length of the table,
to her spouse: " Atcrly (1 omit the real
name), my dear boy, 1 say now, you won't
like this soup. It's got tomato in it." "In-
deed, my dear? Ah, why docs any one use

tomatoes Keally, now, they're horrid
stuff, you know, Mr. Field." A. Utlir.

The accounts of the health of Mr. Wil-

liam S. Kubinson (" Warrington,") now in
Europe, arc not so favorable as w ere hoped

for. He issomcwhat improving, it
but is not yet vigorous enough to warrant
his return to work, the present year.

i, a Japane-- c prince, who-- c

income once amounted to j,OtH,000, died,

recently, at the age of li. When he
over 1,600 per-on- s, mo-tl- y nobles

and retainers, followed the remain- - to the
grave, on foot.

A Dakota jeorrespondent write- - the fo-

llowing: " This -- pnng t'en
curb, have been sacritiicd . he looks

younger, more soldierly, although le- -s

poetical, and the rcconnoi-anc- c w ill prove
if he is shorn of hi strength, lien. Custer
is thirty-fou- r years old a scnder, lair
haired, blue-eye- d man."

The Philadelphia llulhtin, which - (,

a fund for Hans Christian Ander-e-

acknowledges the receipt thus far of more

than three hundred dollars.
A statement which was recently made,

that Garibaldi is in such utter bodily pros-

tration as to be unable even to bring lood to

his lips by his own hand-- , is utterly contra-
dicted in a letter he has addre-w- d Irom Ca- -

to his old friend. Count Giorgio
The general savs he only wishes

he could preserve to hi" lite s end the --awe
good health he now enjoys ; and hedcclare-bitnse- li

ready to join in a campaign should
Italy require his services.

The Astors own 11,500 hou-e- s in New

York city. William K. the senior
of the firm, is worth 15,000,000.

Some of the American papers state that
Professor Huxley is likely to be the suc-

cessor of Profe-s- or Agassiz, at Harvard.
We hope there is no truth in this. Arc the
English universities so rich in really emi-

nent professors, and so poor in money, that
they can or must allow Profe or Huxley to
go to America in order to hod leisure for
work? It would require nothing but the
will for either Oxford or Cambridge to offer
Huxley two or three thou-an- d a year, with-

out anybody suffering for it. There arc
hundreds ot Fellows, doing no
good to the university, doing harm to them-
selves in resting on their oars, when they
ought to be pulling with all their might.
Why not give five or ten such fellowships to
men like Huxley, and make the universities
again what they were in the Middle Ages,
the very centres of intellectual force and
light in the country'.' The unncr-itic- s arc
so rich that they could beggar the whole

world. Will they allow them-elv- e- to lie

beggared by Harvard'.' Lowon Aiailnn;;.

A foreign correspondent has recently
shown such efficiency in the American art
of intcrviewins as to apply it to Prince
Amadeus, of Spain. The latter
detailed hi- - own bitter experience with

lithles-partis- leaders while hewason
theSpani-- h throne. What frightened him,
he said, was the criminal disunion among
the famous saviors of Spain, and the
adopted by the Generals, who accompanied
every decrco and every or their
demand- - by the threat of a pronunciamcn-to- .

Thi- - increasing recklts-nes- s ur
him to leave Spain. His opinion

of the leading men is thus curtly expressed

" Serrano - incapable of leading cither the
army or tho Administration ; Siga-t- a is

quite impossible; Zornlla, if he returned,
would find deadly enemies ; has

become a mummy ; Pavia has no traditions
to sunport him , Concha is dead perhaps
the victim jcalou-- y rather
than the balls ot the Koyali-t- - : Moriine-- .
Campos. Klanco- -, Lama, arc inexperienced
youtos." It is no wonder, then-lore- , that
he thinks the Carli-t- s in about two years
will get control ol Spain perhaps
bard treatment somewhat ali'ecting bis

opinions in the matter.
Mr. Muster-- , whose liberal expenditures

for tho of schools on hi- - es-

tate have marked him a- - one or the mo- -t

progrcs-ii- c of Engli-- h landlords, has yet
anothcrclaim to mention, w hich the recent
completion of a church at his expen-- c, for

the benefit of his tenmts, lias revived, lor
Jlr. Mu-tc- rs is the grand-o- n of the Jack
m.,'--. whnm liirarv cinbalmsas
the succes-fi- il rival ol Lord for the hand nf
tho ict's lir- -t love, Mary Ch.iworth. If

'hawortli. bv her rejection of her titled
suitor, escaped the posthumous horrors ol

an Am.-riea- n biographer, it may, perhaps,
bo doub'cd whether hcrchoiceol the rough,

tlc and hard-ridin- esquire proved
any" more favorable to her happiness Her

under the melancholyhealth gav e nay
tier and the ex-

posure of a night of terror, in which a mob

attacked her husband's bou-- e, her
death Her --on inherited a morbid tempera-

ment, and put an end to bis own life; but
now the grand-o- of Mary Chaw orth has
revived the reputation ol 's

rival and added to it that ol a gene-

rous proprietor, under whose management
Anne-le- y Park, the shrine or poetic s,

is enjoying a new and beneficent ex-

istence. Nowstcad Abbey, which Kyrou

sou-l- it to joiu with Anne-le- y, is reviving
from tho neglect in which the poet round
and left it, but under alien bands, tho pres-

ent proprietor being Capt. Webb, the cele-

brated traveller, while the Lordl.yronot
is a landless infant.

New YorkStatk.-- A brutal prize fight
took place at West Troy, Wednesday morn-in- -

between a white man and a negro.
The latter was tho victim.
money changed hands among the Trojan

Quite a sensation was cau-c- d at Albany,
la- -t Tuesday, by n levy on all the stone of
one of tho companies lurnisjinr granite for

the new- - capitol building. The trouble
grew out ofa sale of thoquarry Irom which
tho stone were taken, a large amount being
duo the previous owner, which the present
owners refused to pay. It is .said that the
matter will be so adju-te- d that the work on

the new capitol will not be delayed.

The shipping along the Hudson river is

suffering from river pirates.
in. .,,. u;litnn nrTr,ip urn to be friven

a picnic and excursion Saturday. The funds
to cetray the cxpen-e- s are raiseu

of the citizens.

The great Lake Champlain Sea Serpent ;

explanation ol the mystery : The other day
as the Kcv. Dr. Cutting and son, of New

fi.hlni, nlT UWnnrt Ra7. thev
saw just ahead of them what they took to
De a tog out on a near ouuroaeu .ucj

it to bo a seal. The bead was as
largo as a good fixed dog's bead, and they

saw about a Toot of its neck. They were
within twenty or thirty feet or it, and being
acquainted with seals, they are sure that it
was nothing but a seal.

Heavv Pav run Doing Notihmi. There
are times when it seems almost impossible

imagine how the Kritish peoplo can sub-

mit to thcontra'renus imposition upon tbcm
burdens which they ought not to bo ex-

pected to carry. The bovine nation has all
the patience and endurance of tho ox. and
according to indications willlie down under
its burdens and die with its heavy yoko on
rather than to makca vigorous kick against
tbe abu-c- s put upon it by its system of
nririlpcfxl n rstnernCV. TllCTO is SOUie shOW

of an excuse for the lavish expenditure of
wealth upon the ruling lamiiy, ana in toe
conferring of perpetual legislative power
upon a class born to wealth and supposed
tn hf. trainp.1 f.ir (.nrprninf and legislating.
But there are some things m the polity of
Great Kntain, involving expenditures ol
the money rai-e- d from the people by taxa-
tion, that have no excuse whatever. Such,
for instance, - the case of a clergyman
named Thurlow. now livinir. who in the Of.

years of his life has received from the taxes
impo-e- d upon his countrymen the sum, to
put it in round figures, ol 3.300,0110. lor
w hich ho has rendered absolutely no service
in return, bis wholo claim to it being that
hi. hannened tn have a bishoD. a rich one at
that, for his father, and a Lord Chancellor
for an uncle. The pretexts under which
this vast sum lias been paid to the reverend

are. as follows Ho was the bold
er of three sinecure offices, to which he was
appointed in his boyhood, one ot
the offices in deed having been con-

ferred upon him before ho had got through
with his cradle. In 1S32 his sinecure office

as " Patentee of llankrupts" was abolished,
and ho was given a pen-io- n of $30,000 per
year. Another sinecure, that of " llanaper
Keeper" (keeper of tho waste-pape- r bas-

ket ') was abolished in lj-2,an- a pen-io- n

of about S'JO.000 per vcar made tho loss of
it good. The third sinecure, which was

that of " l'rothonotary ol tho County
Palatine of llurhaui." abolished in lSIJ.
was replaced by a pen-iu- n of about -- .000
per year. So a sum very nearly approxi-
mating sW.OOO a year have for over a score
of years been paid by that patient ox, the
Kritish people, to a man who for more than
a score of years has not made even a pre-
tence of earning it, while in fees and emolu-
ments, together with tho pensions named,
they have paid him, as lieforc stated, the
sum ot 3.300,0011 and over in t!G year-- .
There is something in this that compel- - in-

dignation. It is none of our businc-- s, to bo
sure, as we pay no taxes over there. Kut
we can t help feeling, w hen seeing a fool
impo-e- d upon, that it would bo a good
thing to kick the knave for imposing upon
him, and then to blow up the lool lor being
such a fool as to bo so thoroughly imioscd
upon.

5tr gldcfi;tlscm?nis.
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ALL illnlElt liOOlW

ATA CKHAT DISCOUNT!

LADIES' LIXKX SUITS !

LADIKS Wll ITU SUITS!

AT REDUCED PRICES.

MiMir.it iitis ;ooiis
at ni:i.rci:i riticr.-

PARASOLS AT r.EDlCEH PRICES,

p i:i:va L i:s.

Only Fifteen CobU.

libtog to r 61 nee mr itoct. uf Summer O.t- - m
ali department as much as putttbte, wt will nuk
it fur tliesthautaceofaU in nted U hay.

m:it: 1 1 : tt : : iii:h:::

Koiniiants ot Carpotins I

In Prutl an.! Ingrains at tost ami les. tifl
theJS out.

Tiie lii'tumnti- vary in length fri.tu U twenty
ar.i- - .

" 15 uu 11 1 vu."
COLLEGE STREET.

Farllastoo. July 1874 uA.tl

BUSINESS

Bom,-vtr- j .lull in tho cit, se have taken

of tho JIarkct and purchased lir.-el- of

olesant and nuxinaMo gixls, and are now

U ORKAT lNDCcfeMKNTS ,.r New

and Stiles in all our departments.

Hew MENS' ASH ROVS,' SLITS, elegant and

.trlnli. Windsor 8fARF AND T1FA new tlides

la KID (iLOVKsTnew Styles of HATS, all of

w!.:ch w.- offer at KXTRKMF.LV LOW rillCKg.

Our Peiartment has also reeeive.1 very

large additions la elegant stj les of NKW CLOTHS

ASD CASSIMF.RF-- nh.ch we CUT AMI MAKK

UP to order In the most aiiprorcsl stles.

Atnl- - U Hie llmr l.i Hoy iir

AT

it. tukk & r.no's.
Burlington, July M, l5M.-dl.- wtf

A Ttl'.W I.l'.Ml.l'.llATI'-'- "

For the roanufaetore of

II AIR WORK.
A LO.NGI NEEDED INVENTION FOUND AT

LAST.

Ladles will l.e gratified to learn that Sirs. BURNS

has a nice little machino for turnlns

HAiit cojrjujyGs,
And plaein; the roou together, gtvtnj It Lustre,

ISeauty.and natural appearance, and making
It equal In every respect to hair cut

from tbe head.
People wlshlni to make up their own hair'

have others do It, can hive it turned for WcenU

We make up hair In all the latest style!

Switches, CurH, Puffs, Braids,
and Crciic Bands.

We hare now on hand a large supply or natural
hair which was purchased at a sreat discount, and
will he sold at eitraordluary low prices.

KOTICE BELOW.
Coronet Bands natural Ilitr 19lnchoi Ions, J .93

,, . 22 " I .GO

Back
.. 21 " " I.DO

orSwltchei, " 3) " " 3JJ0

1IAIR JEWELRY
Made to order In every ityle, oomprliins

HAIR CHAINS, FINGER RINGS. PINS, EAR
RINUS. BRACELETS. CHARMS.

DEVICES. ETC.

Win and Front-Piec- made to order.
rumamlier the clae to hand your orders and

hare your work done 11 a.
UBS. BTJBHS,

Over M. L K1W1 Btort, corner Chareh Bank BU.

Will buy U tbdo of tIr.
A "Jftjg

l a Trn-TTfi- 14r, 1874. --
--r

OEMJIXK HAVANA CICAKS.

COIIJiX & LOPEZ,
MONTT.l-- L,

iti;i:f iv stock

mil IIOLHKN EAHLK. AMlltMUAI.
'FLUIt 1)KL ITMAR. iWAItO,

Aal other thole, taadi. well as a Cno rtocV of

3ii::ksciiav.m "iooi.s.
ST. JAMES ST.. nearly oprs!t """

IMeU; alo come.-- tt. JaniM fct., "' "aee

Hnlfl IMIies ri.arsril t ""
lMl,ll.l....eul.. Jtt)y ,..,.J.J1M

TUT IlKST OI.l
AS !

Till: KENT m:w

FRUIT JARS

'Ui Uio l ""Ao K.hM .v". . f..r
t.f new

China,
(llaxstravc,

J'tiftcr llanijiiujs.
Window Sliiides,

av.
- AT

' () U I ' A 11 A li li,"
CHURCH STRUCT.

T, Kisll I'll A. CO.,

isr i.

ALLKX a-- STOXli

NOW OFFtll FOR TIIE SI'KINO TRADK A

LAIU'K ASSORTMENT OF

FURNITURE!
- i: v .. : it i is ! 'i' v s '

Jn)t:rluiiiiiit;.i antl
M'imloir Mimics,

liisliuniU iohI Tusnels.

MAM5FACTI KKIUs Al.l-N- OR TIIE

Woven Wire Mattress!

w. user t" tlio ami Retail Trade

(Miri-UKKN-

OAK ill AO KS!
at mvii ii ri iti:i:s-- rttici:-- ..

Wo can iurn a e.inplet Carr..;e as low

as $1 jo f.n-- at a.l .oterren ni jincw up to $73.tM.

For St Ie aod Beauty of Finish tbey can not lie ex.

celled.

I'm nitill i' ill Wliol.iilc A .

i.!.r.: i stum:.
t'ark Vloek. Bqrlinirt.n.

Jl

i tcitiA i:itv.

B. S. NICHOLS & CO.,
U4KCrACTVBRRt Of

Board Planer. Bha.1 n;, Witer Wheels. Plan.o;
tun- - f d t l ?. f!.rt.U Milln.Siafs

MilaS.PAuer M IK Ilea . y Ki.r.nis and Rolls
for and Br itiew.l'Atent Sttn IHs- -'

sera, Ptent Hand baw. Pow- -

ers, 8team Kn.' net. Boilers and
Pumps,Irn Feneeand Rail- -

tncs, iron aou uraw
Cutins.

sn:ui mii:s ixtti;
OF ALL KINl.

l.rHtlirr hikI ttnbtirr. HrltliikC ami :i- -.

AGINTH FOB

Patent Steam Packing Uorso'i Tw ts Pnlls.eoiTts
Hnrine aa Wvrtfa in Eton's Pump.

PIONEER BUlLDWa, BUHUNOT0N, T.
B. 8. NICHOLS.
f. it. Hm;tN

frn.

JOJ5 ri5tTI.-G- .

JIAVINU REPAIRED AND REMODELLED
l'l thoFRre Pars Buiid-nr- aad much increased
oar tacihtiM lor do work.

Tin: ntr.i: i'itii
JOlt J'JUXTfXC OFFICII

It prepared to extent ail orders 'or

PiaiN AND FAKrY PRINTING,

with ceatoefi and despatch

THE LATENT ANI BEST S1ACI1INERY. NEW
AN It IIANBWIME HTYLKS Or TYIE,

ANI W0RK1IEN OF EXPERI-
ENCE AND TASTE.

enanle uu to guarantee iatiefact;on.

AU Ind or Print a;, from a Card to a Book, and
from a llandHll to a )'nnlr, dono
at the FREE PRESS OFFU'i:.

V.ee St.. Burlmttun, Vt.

.XO('i;.MAi 'iI1h on i.itit. printed
er riiOMp.

to onier. at ct r

Vvada'p i'iU re. An V V 1'r ttin; Inks fr sale.

Schools.

intvAM' &. sti:att. nuHi,
BOSTON. MASS.

CUCRSE OF STCnV, rHEPAltlTUKV TO m ilSES.
The studies emhraoel in tlie plan of the School,

and de?ine"l Ur thi e pupil" who luve acquired a
jfMnl kimvf lele l the EnlUu
Branclies, are

IEoo.;-l''p.i!- -.

fur (sISCI.F AM) IV'TBLC ENTHV.)

Cominrrrial Aiiiliiurlir,
(DESIGN FDP0H PRAlTli 1. ril ICAT10X IX BrliH.)

Coiiiiiiri ri;il Writing
(WITH SPECUL RFKPRrM K TO LFCIBILITV AXO

KAI'tl'ltT )

:oiiiiukr-i:t- l Law,
(REL1TIVG TO iFBi-T- HI It P PKH. IMITKAl IS.

kTi.)

AU of which are pspec'ally necessary for ami
adapted ti Couituerc:l purpose.

Pupfls deyirinT idhrr .tu He? than aim re may lt

any or all of the t'uMMut Kh.limi Stcdie;. and
them in (isnnrctum with or separate from

I'OMKERLlAL bTTMEs.
Pupils rtsreited at an) time if there are aeaneio".
ProtipectU'i and Cirrulai of tlie SW'in.l pout free.

Th is hatel st Ho trelt
tttcatum prut nu" ti- - the tire id Ia .id, 7 t.

IIorR, y to 2. t'liwed Saturdijfl.
VArtTIltl M'RltO JTI.Y AND ACiitr.

Application for adm iun, lit,
In person till July irom July lFttoAurut
lth hv letter 'ii'y. Id n' . l.wtii. Auju-- t 17th
till Sept. li"t, the prine pil will lu in attendance
dally from y till -

II ;' illUBAIlD-rrmcipa-

3Iarch 23 wtf

STATU Olt SII()ll.t
JOHfSO. VlRMOST.

V A I. L T E K M . I s 7 I .

First (Jujrter bei-i- Auut Second Quarter
tiej-i- Nov. 3. For lurther infiinu ition a.ldr"S

II. S. I'tltlU .11. 1'rlndpal.
July 3l-- r.w

tlll.lilTi: ACtl.l'.MV.
HAMILTON, N. V.

JASIEj B. COLGATE. Esq.. I'residcntof the Board
of Trustees.

FRANCIS V. T0WLE, A. M., Prine'pal.

Tbe Acadeny prepares youn men tor the lest
Colle-e- and also furnishes a thorough and ex-
tended English course. Tuition, fsi per year.
Fait Term Uzins Sept loth.

For catalogues or information a'p!y tn tbe Prin.
cipal. July 1, -; I 5ww3w.

STATE KOltMAI. SCHIIOI.

"KAND0LPII, . VEUM0NT.

Fall Term legins the Fourth Tuesday in
August.

COURSE OF STUDY" EXTENDED BOARD OF

INSTRUCTION ENLARGED.

QT NUMBER OF STUDENTS INCREASED. JH
Mora than 23) Graduate!.

TUITIOX S34.0O A TEAM.
EDWARD C0NANT, PriBcipaL

Rudolpb, Mir 13. ISTWitowtirtf

gflisct-nant-ons-
.

I.. It. PVHfS

Great Closing Out Sale!

I,EXT
(iREAT ISnCOBtENW,

GOODS' AT COST

ISO

LESS tiia cost:

y., i, ll.c limMo II..J-- ,o..rl.-..l.ror-
n

I.ltlle Mocj.

A Cno assortment of

Piiiil.Ac.,
Crnrn. Those

Ottered at mo niwee. -- r 7,"lut to pureh . such g.l i, f"r """r
interests 10 examine our jastortment or

Also a lar: and

Hosiery,
cnls fiooN- -

Hoots mill Sliocs, Ac,
Will actually I oI.l at a satriflce, as these

t .itllin a lew lajs.

Ja,JMr-'"- AtlensJrViv,.

TIM! TIM 1 1

of tMt Japan Teaat s. cts ..lotJu-- t recolve.1, a new It isr r..und.or.--
. l.sinds for Focr Imllaks.

Letter than tho la-- t, and is sellmi fast, trj it
WESTON. JON ES A BROS.,

VllltV MI'll fOFI'lli: C.M'ISAII,

at9e.
uin i t: i:tha '. M':vit AT1II-J- e

At -- , COLLEGE ST.

in ruin :

i.BM. fre.li ro.vte.1 an.1 very niee.an-- .ellinjat
. .inouiu low iw .v

At WESTON. JONli. i BR0 3

Ki.orit : ri.ontti
Another decline, down it soes. Beet Winter and

Spring ivneai iwui4i t...-"- -.

stl.MO.V. M.-IIIIA' TltlllT. JI.U1I.
1:1:1:1., coi.s-isn-

, m .,
Cheap for Cash,

At WESTON, J0SE3 A EROS.

Special attention to the C.nin.-r- and Farmers Chios

Burlington, Vt. June t lywtf

VVIAOI.SKI

Custom :tiid Flouring Mill.
ri'HE above Mill havn recently changed hands,
1 the present proprietors havio; refittod and

Te'urnl.he.1 tlie iu 11, prope to make a specialty
ot liRlsTI.MI.d. WORK intbeshort-e- t

ume and in the oe?t uijnm-r- . Also beeping a
supply of

n:i:i ai mioiits.
For sale at all at tho lowest market pnees.

Cjf Cash paid at all times for all kinds of l.ram.

llo. A. IllTCHIM.o.
J. W. s. Rosi ot H.TCUISOS.

May '-ul

v.-- I . Il"A i"i:u.
itocii r.nv.

ss. w.viti:,
F.t.M-- lllllll'S.

Persons deairons of purchas any tt the atve
naiutsl will plead, call and exam.ne my

st.s-k- . A specialty made of

TIM AM) TOII.nT 5si:TS,

Ot whu-l- i we hive a verv larxe and line asaortnent.
y.

cE() nARR0.Vt.
: Bank Block, College Street.

Juno i!e.Uwt' Next to Savmu Bnk.

II. A t. II. WlI.IilA.
Stonujei md l'ortvtirdiiuj,

Dliun is

Lt'Itigli,
I.ackiiwuuia,

Cuiiiltcrlanil,
and other

COALS,
.Scoti li mid Aiiu-iicai- i I'ic Iron.

IiinUlinz aml. A.i:,

soi tii vrmi: IirHI.I.MSTo:V, VT.

June dlw3m

A liooli srsTEJI '

SEWERAGE
I nt al to the preserrationorthe public health.

ki;m.i:v m:ns.,
ManaUcture the mt perfect article fur puM.c or

pr.tate to it

Hydraulic Cement Pipe.
All sues, t fh-- 3 t2S inches diameter,) with all

Connect inns, constantly on hand at our Manufactory
ami Yard, on TC!Mski Avenue, near Arch. bald St.

PON A. WILKINSON. AfiCT.
June t. lUwCm Burlington. Vt.

W 1 1 TT I Jt Co 31 1 A ,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Tie Ontf Grnmime)

AVIittton Gloves and 3Iitteiis.
Also Dealers ia

PLM01TII DUCK CLOYni.

We are nlso prepared tn furnish at the

I.ou rl .llaiturai'lurrrs Ki irr,
til. ervitle and Johnstown's Bnek. K'ul. lo-a- nd

Fleslier t.luves. Mittens and lia outlets
of every variety.

ttf lea!ers will find it for the r 3iantaeto
exam'm) our stock Wfore puithasin. Wo will nut
tw undersold.

W11ITTEN Jt CO .

Strongs Build nj, Church Street,
July diwtf Burlinstoo, Vt.

ricr;.
11 a tin; port hajd the interest of E. A. Killkk,

m tbe fir in or W. A. TYLER i. CO.. I shall contmue
the business of

rui'iKirt Work,

t'limilihi.
Mram X rilling

In all its department. Al tho manutadure and
sale of

Tin, SItfft Iron ami Copper
Ware, 'c9

At the Old StaM, Chareh Street.

Thankful for the liberal patrooaro in the pat,
ami soticittn,; a contmuanco of the same. I remain
Jurs. W. A. TYLER.

BoV.in-tfon- Jane 11, IS'-I- lUwtf

tllLMtV II. Vis
LIST OF

X-E-- W

CROPE-- By F. B. Perkins.
flit. U. Uv Jules Verne.
.NKW KNtiLAM. HAND O0K OF TRAVFL.

AM SHORE.
TIIK PEHFI-C- LIFlBv Channmj.
lIREr HARTE-- POEMS."
BADDKCK-- Bv Warner.
PRUDENCE PALI'RhV By AMrich.
I.KsSIMi-.- IAOfOll.N V.v K. rr..thinsli.im.
I.K(iKNI) OF JUBAL--By Goo. Kliot.
IN 1II3 NAME By K. E Hale.

Ac, 4c, Ac, c, Ac, Ac.

for
Bonks or all Kind., Writm; Paper. Blank Books,

(.allies, tlold Pens, Picture Frames, and a tlou-sao- d
ono articles theMAtmnery

trade. Please call at 48 Chorcu Strkxt.
July M.1S7J dAwf

T.L U 1 MATHEVS S DAWS.
W EUnUIWTCN VftfOXT.
Feb. 2 dAwly

IIAlIt WOltll, IIAIIt WOItlt.
Tin: iniAiu.r.Y,

BANK STREET,
DXALKKS t

ItEAL IIA IK and
HAIR GOODS,

Keep constantly on hand or make to ordor all kinds
or

IIAIIt WoltK.
ClIAJU-Ool.M- i AMI

ITAIK I.ItliMI.M;,
firORDERSTAKEN FOR HAIR JEWELRT.g

MISSES BRADLEY,
JuneJ-diw- tf Bank street

ATWOOD,
rUOTOGRAPIIER.

Bacon's Block, Church Street,
BCKLIttjliTOSl, VT.

Julr

cJTieairai.

DR. FLINT'S

QUAKER BITTER
riesr celcbratnl Hitters at erom- -

JSiirku, imt'l ivliirh are
Wild Cherry

..,;;,,!, .liniiiiei: null oilier
berries, ami tiroit prepared it l
retain nit flieir medieinal 'utili-

ties. Tlieif inrariabti rttre or
areatttl reli'ere the folloirimj eoiu-ptain- is:

Dysix-p-iii- . .JjiuiuIh-c- ,

I.ivcr Complaint. I.os ol Api-ti- te,

Hmiiliiclii', Hilioiis Attack--
ironiittriit anil Intermittent

Arih-- . Colli CliilK Itlit'iima-ti--

SunimiT Complaints, I ilis
Ividney
citltics, I.assitiulc, I.ou
General Dcliility. and. in lael.
ereritliini eansed by an impure
-- ,'. of ilir lUooil or deranged
rnndition of Stoniaeh. J.irer, oi
JCidnei. The aijed Jiud in the
Onal.er Hitters a gentle, soothinij
.stimulant, desirable in their
declining ieitrs. Xoone ean in

long un n clH unless ajltirteil
irilh an 'ineitrable disease) ajler
taking a few bottles of the Ottal.er
Hitters.
Prepared by Dr. IL S. Flint & Co.

At their Great Medical Depot,

PROVIDENCE, R.I.
ron sali: livxitvwinati- -

March 20 wSni

ihc. koi:ki:v
Vegetable Worm Syrup.

A hrare nun mny suffer pa n, when nil cteU np-i-

himself, lit Lo

caaaot st:t; ins rifii.o
Tliero !s no other malady, incident tu childhood,

that is aeeonipanied with more indt'scr hable

of tho l.ttlo Baflerers than tliat

ji:oircj;i uv woums i

And when the parent fully comprehend- - the

he will not delay a moment n wor.n.' the
most prompt and cut reneflies to ihe
expalsion ot tho intruder.-- . TTi s remtd nujr

found in

inc. ltoiiiius' vi:i:tiki.i: uotcu
sYisn.

I!ejt ltear inmnlt it

Rogers' Worin Sjrup is the rebalde prei .ir n.

Rogers' Worm Bj rup is a palataMe in p irat '

Roere' Worm Srup is like! by children.

Ri'eri Worm Syrup p'5.tnel detrny- w..r.u-- .

lexers' Worm trui- leave ii" bad effifts.

Rosw' Worm Sjru,.is h 'i!y ret mmeniett

phyians. and the bt--t w.rtn
medicine m tbe wrld.

Price c. au F. r a'l dni-- i st..
JOHN F. HENRY. CURRAN A CO..

aal' t iiee I'Ijcc. New York.

June wi i.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG,

Thcrcrux-ia- Sgrttp. a Protect-
ed Solution of the l'rotoxidr of
Iron, is so combined to hare
the character of an aliment, as
casilg digested and assimilated
vith the'lilood as the simplest
food. It inrrenirs tlie quantity
of Xuturc's Oirn Vitalizing
Agent. Iron in the blood, anil
cures "a thousand ill." simply
btlTonlng up.Inrigoratingaml
Vitalizing the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates ercry part of the body,
repairing damage and xeaste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leafing nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the iron-dcrf- ul

success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, T.ivcr Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar
rIion,DoiN,Xcrvoii Affections,
Cliills and revers, Humors,
T.oss of Constitutional Yijror.
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Illaddcr, I"emale Complaints,
and all diseases originating ina bad state of the h'tood, or ac-
companied by debility or a lour
state of the system. Hcing free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects arc not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, rigor, and new
life into all arts of the system,
and building ir; an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousaudsliarc been changed
by the use of this remedy, fromircah, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, andhappy jiiru and icomen: ami
in ralids cannot rca sonablyli cs-it- ate

to girc it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU-

VIAN SYRUP olown inthcglass.
ramplilets Free.

SETH W. FOWLE k SONS, Proprietors.
A.. 1 Mlltoti Vlnce, Ito.ton.

tJOLI &T DRCCCISTS UCSCKALLT

TIIE GltnAT VOll

CONSUMPTION
which can lie cured by :i
timely resort to tliist btii'inl-ar- d

preparation,;!-- , has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by many prominent,
physicians to be the tuot
reliable preparation ever in-

troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
sanctioned by the experience
Df over forty years. Wlien
csorted to in season it sel-

dom fails to efl'eei ti speedy
cure in the most severe
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Soro Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Weeding
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the casp with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause o
the complaint.

raEranr.i. tit
BETH . FOWLE it SOUS, Eoitoa, Hass.,

And aoU by Vrugtfrt ssj Ileal, r.
Oct 20 dexxUwIr

mkm. i!. ic. ;kki:.-vi:-, i.ur.ss3i.ui-,u- .
91 ST. PAUL STREET,

One door north of the Episcopal (JLurch.

Ladlei from out of town can haio stylish tailsfitted here after 8. T. Taylor' yitem, on shortBotlot aod it rmuonable prlcw. June as-- wtt

irrati rait InKr ill IE! tier

t '

ITp"i-i:- I"dis--i- . II' 3'lJf
IT"- - " ' '1,1, - i.

n. r i ruf iii"ii- - t " it

M,,t!i. I.lil"'l- Ji kJ1 - in
t;,. il .r' I il.ilii'ii.itli'll of Ihi- n i.- - i

r, i. i . i i I... and a hun ti ' r .
ttM"'oir-pn:i- ir 'fmi .it-

will p" - a l'it.-- yoarauti . .i- -

lliinal' ii'.'M il "li--

E ar I'rtwlr Comidiiiiit". In T

.rn .1 or - lit' ,f

V t irti f !!' : 1' f' IhttiT ill-

I . i .it mi piowmcui -

I iti1 ii

lor InflammnterynnJ Clirrtiiic i:iirn.
' f"mali-mJ- U

ii ,:n ni ''i-- i of Tii'' iti- -i

t'.r-t- . :ittiT- - hr.;4 nd l.ui
a h in, i .ir n rv n.tr. .i

TJirr irr :i smile I'ursxilavr n n
n Tunic. -' tip t ,l

i
. a .i ni ri r- inff"'-- "

ii nof Hi.- - Im r -- ud t?ttrjl o-- .

I -

torottiin lira,w. .J - -
m . i it. r. ot 'i '"i" Putt,'!' j i

t irt.iini b . rt'iff wirnt. N j li
f .i . I' i. ,,rr'- - M' ' ' "'''
li.,-- nf, I'ld f i!nt.it"
or ii'i.n-.jr- 'r "i i'iil' nj' J't 1' '

'
in a -- ' - tl''l, '

(Jralrfilt TliM-iin- N Pr'" '

ti , tin' nio- -' " " rtl1 Invt.tr. ' '

I til" M' vl'H-

K. IS. TJrI,S ll.W A. i .

ji .

r. - i if "i nd ti ir't n s
Mtl.l Al.l. IIUIM-I- A 1"

Wi-t-Iiwly

.t IlIlA'HSltT. S".WIIIoKV t CO.. Hart's Falls. V
fdJw4w

XTOI'I.i: Mj.e iWOltUlAi;at home, $ " p r w-

n. capital requirwl. Part rui.tn anl
p.t nt frif Add'i--"- . w th - x cirir
C. Rttf, VS. II N. Y.-- Ju.

iiavi: v tuii:i
JUKUJ5EI5A V

a::k toc
febAK. NEIUolS, OR DEBIUTATt.

Are oa 'nr d t'nt inv erertf-- rju -

o! an ell-- rt t'ian u :e.. capabli- m. .

TVn fy JlIU IiKI'.A, the wonde- - ul t
inv jurat' r. wh eh at- - il ' '
eret.ve i.r.ina a In .'ill-ir- -- ' r to ail t e

It - ni a'-- ' & . . w i - i

a "hurt t im-- . on'y . tne uife rer i : i

dfpth of m - rv . but t - a vejtfta''.-- ' t n.ir
rectH ' n fie i ti rand pleen.
U rt'ju.att-- the iu et- -

ve "U'-'-i a hea.th t ne t' ie wh. Le ? lein
rHHin ii. ifee t il n ii d intw i

It- - tr-- i n - :i t .,ent, l.ut . . a ir- it it
I'V irt'-i- t jtntun'-- -' t1 par'-n- t eoe.-tii-- - t

uddi-n '' m;e, ii" ui .rin. ; jri'm .

h s tr- u"-

F th-- r ter.:, . V" the A:al
And - ienti te.l i .'

rt r . ' uTh - - n't an unf -

tet'D lon' w h r an 't
and n tn t j'.t-- r m i aui
t eJ. "t'lC p wtr al t n n I t.ter- .

kn'wn "
A?k v. - " t.
tt r ale U ULO. C. oiA)DWIN a C 1 i '

Ju. -- t a -

nviA(;vroM: is ii:vd.
F. r t1. rtv ear ni .'. unshae nte- -' w

hi.iper. u v. ; lien trnjicle aid 'a 'i
ments. inn ii.. ej ' v de r t!i C. mi r r u

HistoRi . tl. - w. ..1 reni'Wned iur-
wh ci. u.i'..i - u- - the cu- - - t - i. ' w

a wild ant niler'ul country. It
j mi a rent- - want-.-- u ckiy.O - i nt -

ther out- wt W. r r p irt
l.ARI BRitS- - . t t.,cr i'h.li.. B- r i

New-ir- en ! hind, of first-s- ? v v

r .it 1. we- - p' - 1. r r i n : .

- r n t.t. n ' tv r itui.tr. . dur ii; t

llo!it V. WATKRri bN. " "

t tr t'"Tc !r.-- in rw r.
' tf"- r i.t u rn. - m-- i'TZAi - ' et unt

i j ' k i tnu I rniui'Dt i't'1 t' i

t,i A Ur.c oxunt t" it i '.r. I

S. - t . Ju i'.t--

KOlt
corcHii, COMIS, iioai:scms

And all Throat Pleases, tue

Wells' Carbolic Tablets.
rut up only In BLUE Biles.

a tiiiei axu vi:i: ki:mi:iy.
SoldhyUDra.--irt- . July 22 fdlwlw

isictcu roil mm:.
t'F :ir n w i1 . uppl etri. t htrr

, i N . I ' n Urck A'- - ii' Cifr u i

,t't, ,n ii t . The cm lf nt t jn
tit n n tin- - . in tie C"nril Vermotit W'

Wi nt X t aui la. a. Rut'. i .r i'- - ' '
t ir 11.

CiRCl l.AKS a.-- pr ce asd frt: er:
apil tilt ii.

J. K. UIU'RV SON

Junct .'Ti. r., July '. 1. dlwjin

j. i:. i:uioiiiiN oi.i mim.

CAMEO.
Coral. Ai.H-t- t. and Roman (mM 1 - i.

Tin and button-- Elegant L. k. t, u be
of Ciril miCiineo, et n in t

seal i:it;s
Of Cameo, ABK't t, On x. lilf-- St -- o .i

varety f thi and ta t : r,

st) lc of ; ju-- t hr u. r
New York.

j. r
Jui ' - di wf

JI. w. S3IITII & St),
o

nuihler and Slate ltoojtr,
ALS- .-

Th - Y n z . u ti' .rf
j .r Step .tuetoth on one - do n

th.cine8 one inch, an i a ,.i.
We hiTe an extenfire Slate V ird ifw
n all tti rmr u Ojn! t c--. C l -

Ilin.fin.j Slate, a- - well ns on " fir
C t anddiflerenr .irt o th M itcti te in?teeti' n pe- men : .r v,

and material.
We rnaV-- it n ni to emj',"i r

men. ive on- - i:in" - n '
cintractel hj u- ird warrant th- - cne.

Repa.nntf letij don at h " p i

reaonaMo p- -

Order or iiniu ne- - by mt
our pro'.i ji tt"atj.ii. t" I' i "

Office an.1 Van- mer V r ' n
Burhntirti.Yt. 'i

Vt

UFFICZ, PECK'S P.LOCK. ('(ll.I.Kf.K sr

llii, Asciiry rcirs-.,- ., l'nl-l:is- s

VIKK, I.in:. stml Al'l'l-nCM'A- I.

Iiisiiram-i- Coinpanii"-Caref- ul

atK-nlio- " will he sivrn
l all liii-ii- ir It'll In-rr- . !"
nolit'R or filralion of imlicli".

always. Ivou.

OT I.osp cqiiltaMy ailjiil'J
ami proiuplly ,nlI.J5

T. S. PECK,
Amoral In. Agent.

julr


